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SATURDAY, MARCH 22, 1919.

OREGON WEATHER 4

Fair; gentle easterly winds. 4
4

LONG-DISTAN- DIAGNOSIS

A new way to summon the doctor's

d in emergency has been found, in j

e wireless message. A transport

cently docked in New York reports

cat while at. sea it received a wire-s- s

telegraph message from another
issel, the British steamer Pollac. A

ember of the Pollac's crew had

ten taken suddenly ill. There was

o physician aboard, so the call for

elp was sent out by wireless.

The doctor on the transport was

lven the symptoms. He diagnosed

ne case ana sent ones a wireitw
tiessage explaining the proper treat- -

lent to be followed. The two ships

ept in touch, the doctor on the one

ecelving hourly reports from the
!ck man on the other. In two days

narked imDrovement was reported

nd the last message indicated rapid

eeovery.

Of course, if a surgeon's hand had

een- needed or certain unavailable

nedleines had been essential to the
nan's recovery, the simple wireless

messages would not have been suffi-:Ie-

to save his life. Since it was

chiefly a matter of careful diagnosis

ind special treatment the directions

were easily given at long distance.

Here Is a use for the wireless

which It is strange no one has prac-

tised 'before. ' It Is one not likely

soon to be forgotten, however. Even

though long distance diagnosis mar
not be the best kind. It Is certainly

better than none whrti there is no

other way to meet the emergency.

LET'S HE REASONABLE

Now that people are again

to 6eek investment in this part

of the state, let us use discretion.

Don't tell a stranger that he can

make a fine living on any old five-acr- e

tract and that he can become

wealthy on ten acres of our South-

ern Oregon soil. On the other hand

don't try to "knock" a deal when a

'stranger Is about to purchase land

that he has a good chance ot turning

Into a productive farm and tliere

are many such tracts of land In Jo-

sephine county. Most all of the bot-

tom land, and a great portion of the

higher land will, with intelligent
management and Irrigation, blossom

into money-maker- s.

Let's avoid the over-boosti- that
has teen so generally practiced

throughout the Northwest during the

past few years and we will get better
results as well as farmers who will

"stick."

A number of strangers are coming

to the city and from here are going

to various parts of the county with

the view of making investments in

farm property. A jfreat many who

have been working In the shipyards

in Is the time to buy.

The residents of the lower
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VuV.,J. tin.

3ALADZ
Non-bitt-

Made UKe Jell.
Fruit out fine) spreads

like lam.
Made from California

oranges, ripened on
tree. hnoe lt flavor.

Order,

road are petitioning the county court

to prohibit people from dumping

rubbish alons the road and using the

highway for a depository for old tin i

cans. The practice enouiu uo iui- -

ped, as the city has a dump ground

for rubbish.

Spring Is here. The say so

and insects attest to the fact by

poking their heads from mother

earth. Furthermore, It gives one

spring to see so many peo- - offers,

nio home rakes, hoes and1 "Music

various kinds ot garden seeds.

today

birds

rurrvln

ttoseburg and other ctues are

preparing airplane landings, to be

used when the first machines begin

to fly over Oregon. Grants Pass

must also get in the swim.

It's all in the way you look at it.

Hindy says former Kaiser Bill Is a

martyr and a patriot for having run

That was un awful dose of winter

we just but cheer up,

we'll have a fine run of spring and

summer.

And you forzet H: The open

season on six-Inc- h trout begins on

April 1.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
4.4.

The members of the school board

and their wives were the guests at

a six course dinner given Monday

nicht hv Miss Cornell, assisted by

the cooking class. The color scheme
used was srreen and white, and was

carried out in the table ;

and in the flowers, which adorned

the dining room at the high school.
where the dinner was served. The
menu consisted of: Fruit cocktail,

salmon olive3, a la kins
toasted potatoes, greens, vegetable
salad, wafers, pistachio Ice cream,
shamrock cookies and coffee."

During the dinner music was fur-nlsh- ed

by pupils from the high

school. The Invited guests were:

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Tundburg, Mr.
and Mrs. L. O. Clement, Mr. and Mrs.
T. P. Cramer, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Best, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Van
Dyke, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Imel, Miss
Katherine Bridges, and Miss F.dna
Cornell.

The reading of the first act of the
senior play occurred Thursday night,
and the different parts given out. The
play is by far the most difficult yet
attempted by a class, but
everyone is sure of Its success. A

little more than the time is
to be spent on it and all are prepared
to give It a great deal of time and
energy.

'
Military drill at the high school Is

becoming very warlike in its aspect.
The boys are now learning to go
"over the top," and a thrilling sight
It is to see them go charging jro-i-
the campus with shouts
and bayonets ready, leaping across
Imaginary ohsta'ios, and at last
ending In the "enemy's" trench w ith
a vlions thrust of their bayonets.
Mr. Imel Is drilling the boys in these
maneuvers.

The gymnastic dancing which is
being given the girls Is

by leaps and bounds, literally ss well
as Progress around
the assembly room is a series of dar- -

are also returning to the interior. Ing leaps, breathless poises, and nar-tow-

and many .pieces of property row escapes from collisions with the
'ever l,resent The steps arehands withinwill no doubt change
I dally becoming more Intricate and

next few months. Right now,the. heatUfu, Th m dance ,

while property Is down to bed-roc- k 'tW09 wnl,.h (rives a I)leaslne effect
price,

river

away.
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MEN'S GLEE CLUB 28TH

Grants Pass will have an oppor

tunity to hoar the University of Ore
gon men's glee club on Friday,
Mr,h 2S This is the first time
since 1912. that this city has hud

the to listen to tho mu-

sic that the glee dub of the state

the fever university
everybody

experienced,

don't

decorations,

croquettes,

graduating

usual

progressing

figuratively.

Department.

AT

AND

opportunity

is and
In John Evans, cards. Do- -

nf describes the refreshments were

program which will be to

Grants Pass music lovers. i warn

Pass people to know that the
program, will and andl ast an(, aro
of a type will apieal to every

one."
Choruses, quartettes, solos and

clever "stunts" will comprise tne
varied entertainment by the
singing organization.

"NOTICE

'arranged

presented

For the Information of those con-

templating gardens this sea-

son notice Is Jtereby that tho
sprinkling rate in force last year and

the year before will prevail during
the coming irrigation season, that Is

from May 23rd to September 23rd.

It!

THE MEN IN
CLASS Al

A healthy man ts never a back
A man can be as vigorous and

able seventy as at twenty.
not years, puts you in the discard. A
system weakened by overwork and carei
less living brings old age prematurely.
U'he bodily functions ore and
unpleasant symptoms appear. The jceak
spot is generally tho kidneys. Keep
them clean end in proper working con-

dition and you Till pene-nll- y findyour-sel- f
in Class A. Take GOLD MEDAL

Haarlem Oil Capsules periodically and
jour system will always be in working
ordtr. Your spirits will be enlivened,
your muscles supple, your mind
and ynur body capable of hard work.

Don't wait until you have been
ed. Commence to be a first-cla- man
now. Go to your druggist ot once.
Get a trial box of GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. They are made
of the original, imported Haar-
lem Oil ti e kind your

used. Two capsules each day will
keep you toned up end feeling fine.

refunded if they do not help you.
Kni-rabe- r to ask for the imported

MEl'.xL Lraad, la thcee sizes,
:'iwk:.ri.3.

COMING!
FRIDAY NIGHT

MARCH 28

University

of Oregon

Men's

Glee Club

GRANTS PASS
OPERA HOUSE

Auspices of Woman'3
Association Presby-

terian Church

Admission 50c and 75c
plus 10 nr tax

Tickets on hhIo by member of
tho association Sent reserva-
tion oK'nw Wednesday ut W

o'clock at Homing's Shuck

CVIITAIX AT 8:!K) P. M.

(fbdiaC
Ditwtcr Slur Honor the Irlxh

Over a hundred members and
friends, Including out of town guests
of Josephine Chapter, Order of tho
Kustorn Si.tr, mude merry at a St.
Patrick's costume party ut Masonic
Temple on Wednesday evening hint.

After an unique and very Interesting
"get aqualnted" session, the spinning
of Irish yarns was In order. Tho
Judges, Mrs. lioyd. Mrs. St ut en roth
and II. L. Slonuker, awarded the

beautiful" prlao for this feature to
Attorney 11. D. Norton. Then a
guessing game afforded considerable
amusement as well as deep thought
and for this Geo, 11. Kiddle won a
vory "fragrant" prUe. An orchestra
composed ot Messrs. Jos. Wharton,
A. 9. Barnes and Donald Dames,
with Mrs. Geo. Subln t tho piano,
gave several pointing numbers, and
also played for the reel
It was here that the atrlking attire
of the assembly was most effective.
Two vocal numbers by James IJum,
and several hy Mrs. Snm
Baker were greatly enjoyed. A grand
march was formed nnd the party
lead to the dining room where n
green and white color schema, was
carried out and tnMes artistically

likes," lite with candles flowers
v whleh Star lead- - and hiind-palnte- d place

L, h iriw rhib. liclous served.

Grants

t

A number of delightful parties
nnd ltinehenns given this

be live snappy, woek olM(Ms, planned
which

offered

planting
given

sound,
number.

Condition,

impaired

active,

reject'

pure,

Money

Virginia

readings

have boon

In honor of Mrs. W. H. Jensen who
will leave Monday with her husband
for Minneapolis, Minn., to make their
future homo. Friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Jensen nnd their lovely twin
boys are deeply regretting their de-

parture from Grants Pas.

In honor of Mrs. W. II. Jensen,
Miss Alma Wolke entertained de
lightfully Timrsduv :. riincn. A it :

spending nn Informal hour In con
versation and music n two-cour-

luncheon was crved In the dining
room win h. was iiiuilo beautiful In

shades oi" yellow. mound of d:if-f-idl-

ai'.d violets was used ns a

centorpic-- e and placcrard were cur-

ried out in the samo yellow and vio
let tones. Thwo present were Mes- -

dames undbiirg. Iteynolds, Clark,
Roeiner, Hampshire, linker, Walker,
Jensen, nnd Misses Knthnrlne
llridses and Alma Wolke.

c

Miss Beulah Williams was hostess
Friiay evening to ah informal even-

ing In honor of Mrs. W. II. Jensen
at her home at fil North Fourth
street. A profusion of violets and
daffodils tastily arranged made the
rooms very attraetvo. Music, danc-

ing and a general good time was
and later dainty refreshments

were served. The guests were Mrs.
W. H. Jensen, and Misses Alma
Wolke, Berenice Qulnlan. Kdna Cor- -,

nell, Katharine Bridges, Courtney
Ross and Genevieve Pattlllo.

Little Miss Dorathy Zimmerman
celebrated her 12th anniversary Sat-

urday afternoon of last week by In-

viting a number of friends to her
home at 613 A street. The after-
noon was spent in playing games af-

ter which refreshments wpre-served- .

The guests were: Grace Collins, Ber- -

nice Everton, Elizabeth Wood, Jea- -'

nette Powers, Catherine Wiseman,
Jewell Jordan, Harriott Clapp, Cath-

erine Carroll, Virginia Regstorff,
Cora Handle and Dorathy Zimmer-

man.

Mrs. L. O. Clement gave an Infor-

mal dinner party Saturday of last
week for her son, Norrls, at her
home at 830 Washington boulevard.
Violets were used for de orations.

'Seated about the table were Owen
Holmes, Don Barnes, Dan Magargle,

Uack Murphy, Mike Wllcor, Allyn
Lacy and Henry and Norrls Clomont.

jThe evening was spent in playing
' games.

An event anticipating great enj'oy-me- nt

will be the dinner-danc- e at the
Hotel Josephine this evening. Mr.

'and Mrs. Martlneau are dolightful
hosts and to those who attend, these
parties are looked forward to as the

'

most enjoyable evenings of the week.

Mesdnmes D. J. Manuel and A. V.

Ray were hostesses to the ladles of
iftie Church of Christ and their
friends at a silver social given Wed-

nesday afternoon at the Manuel
home on West D street. A marked
air of spring time pervaded the en-

tire decorative scheme. Delicious re-

freshments were serve;',. About 40

ladles were In attendance. A most
delightful afternoon Is the report.
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Help do your own CarRepairing
Now It the lime to have your rur looked over and put In

hapo. for the summer. I liuv. hint H years Kurngn experience
which enables mo to locate your car trouMs nnd fix It im It should
bo In tho shortest ponxlbln time. A trlul will convince you. If you
should want to help mo work .pit your car 1 chilli he glad to '"VI'
you and It will give you a better Idea of how to take euro of It In

the future. Drop In and nee mo, .

E. A. ADAMS
M)6 South Sixth Street Adjoining Oxford Hotel

Largest Fire-Pro-
of Warehouse in Town

Storage rates very low

Grants Pass Hardware Company

Just received car load

Ford Touring Cars

and Ford .Worm Gear Trucks

C. L. HOBART CO.

Plant Your Garden Now

also plant a little money in the

JosephineiCounty Bank

You will enjoy'seeing them both grow

Removal Notice
In order to secure more room, I Irivo moved my s(ock of

goods to the brick store room, No. 511 South Sixth St.

I HIV AXU KKI.L !;VKKVTIIING

Automobiles ami Aciwwtorles llugitleft Waggon I'arnt
meiitw lllg stork always on band

R. Timmons

Is Your Home Really
Modern?

linpbv

Perhaps you liavo a house with strictly modem plumbing and heat-

ing. Do you realize that unloss it Is wired for nit 1CLKCTKIC

KAXGK you liavo neglcotexl til! most valuable and fea-

ture of all?

Our combined LIGHTING, COOKINO AND HEATING HATK Is not
expensive. This is an itemized statement of one of our custlmers
with five children and two adults, whose installation consists of a
STANDARD KLKCTKIO KANOK AND LIGHTS:

K. W. H. Consumed Cost

July, 101H 207 $7,117

Aug., 1U1H SHU 7.n:l
Sept., 1018 2HH 7.W
Oct., 1018 2:tl 7.0.1

Nov., 1018 SI0 7.10
Dec, 1018 188 O.lfl
Jan., 1010 215 7.1.1

Tcb., 1010 1BII B.40

Comparo this with the bills that you are now paying
MAKE YOtlt HOME MODKKN

California-Orego- n Power Company

Telephone us for details

Phone 108-- J
' Grants Pass, Oregon


